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"Pinky" MorrisCarolina Defeats U. of Georgia
Quint Last Night 34 to 27

State Senator Royall Dave Carroll's New Bill Is
Passed By Vote in Di Senate

1 1-- 9; Use Powerful Arguments
To Address Attorneys

RULLDOGS LEAD AT
END OF HALF 14-1- 3

.Morris &tars as uuard - and
THREE FLEECEMEN
ARE VERY SILENT
DURING THE MEET

SEVERAL DANCES

.OVER WEEK-EN- D

V KEEPS 'EM BUSY

CALS NICARAGUAN

POLICY IS VOTED

AGAINST IN PHI

Unfair Advantage of Ignorant
Natives by American Capi-

talist is the Argument.

Cathey Is High Scorer for
University.

Hon. Kenneth C. Royall,
state Senator, will deliver
the second of the "series of .

Law Association Addresses
on actual practice. He will
speak this evening at 1:15
in the Law Building on the
subject of "The Prepara-
tion of a; Case for Trial,"
which will cover the period
from the time that the cli-

ent presents his case to his '
lawyer until it is tried in
the courtroom.- -

DEMONS ARE GUESTS
Political Frame-up- s, Conceit,

, Uselessness, and Mere Ends
Are Charges Brought

Against the
Captain Forbes, Guard, Is Out

standing Star for Visitors.
Informal Junior Hop on Friday

with Kike and Confetti Will ,

. Be Big Event.NOE AND WHITLEY
FAVOR RESOLUTIONThe Tar neels got off to a slow

start in the game against the THREE BALLS ON Gilreath and Blankenship De- -

fend Honor Organization
from Attacks. I

J. , SATURDAY NIGHT4isH. Harrell, Merry Hill,
Spring Term Speaker.

University of Georgia in the Tin
Can last night, but the five
White Phantoms finally oiled up Grail, Theta Chi, and D. K. EWIND TALKS ON (By Judah Shohan)Affairs Will Be Gay.At a meeting Tuesday nightfheir Southern Chamnimisliin

the Phi Assembly voted against One of the scrappiest little guards MICHEL ANGEL0
, .. r r

machine and proceded to hand
the Georgia Bulldogs a 34 to 27

that ever donned a Tar Heel uni The coming . week-en-d willa resolution to favor the policy
of President Coolidge in regards form. He was at his best last night present a varied and interestingdefeat. against the University of Georgia program for the socially inclinedPainting, Sculpture, and Archito the Nicaraguan situation.Things looked' bad for the

--phantoms just after the start of
during the present quarter.The great majority of the dis tecture Were the Artist's

Media for His Style.GALEN ELLIOTT IS Hops, proms, formals, and evencussion opposed the Nicaraguan
bill. Messrs. Parker, Cooper,

the contest when Georgia jump
d into a lead of eight points al

a "twilight dance" are all sche
duled for this one crowded weekNEW TRACK CHIEF "Michel Angelo," the secondand others felt that .the Amer

ican capitalist had taken advan end. The Junior Prom will take

One of the most dramatic and
significant meetings of the Di
Senate in years was held Tues-
day night when the revised ver-
sion of Senator Carroll's bill,
reading "disapproving Golden
Fleece," was passed by a vote of
eleven to nine.

The meeting produced one-o- f

the best displays , of the gentle
arts of persuasion, of wit, and
general ' parlimentary general-
ship that has been witnessed by
the august walls of the senate in
many a, m'oon. The subject has
been before the members of the
senate for some time, and the

most before the players had
started to perspire freely. Rufe of a series of lectures presented

by the Philosophy departmenttage of the ignorant native and place Friday night, and threeChampion Runner Elected Cross"Hackney had opened the scor dances are to be given on Satur
day. r

'ing for the Tar Heels by; sneak Country Captain at Ban-
quet Last Night.

on the subject of art, was de-

livered Tuesday evening at sev

that property was generally un-

fairly leased to American' inter-
ests. Coolidge, it was asserted,ing a neat potshot, and this

coupled with a lone foul point The Junior Prom, by virtue ofen-thir- ty in Phillips Hall by Ed-
gar Wind. 'in his determination to safe Galen Elliott, star long dis- - its having no rival on Friday

guard American property, is fol--represented tne Tar Heels scor-
ing efforts for the first ten min ance runner, was elected cap This, lecture had a twofoldowing the precedent of a score

night, will probably ocdupy the
center of the stage over the
week-en-d. This is the first time

tain of the cross country team purpose: It showed, first, that
at a banquet given the Southern

of other presidents and disre-
garding undoubtedly many im-

portant features. It is hardly

Michel Angelo was able to ex-

press one and the same style inchampions by Mr. and Mrs. G. that the Junior Class has given
an informal dance exclusivelyH. Paulsen at their home last three different media; namely,

controversy itself was opened
early in December by the ar-

ticles of one of the senators in
the pages of the Tar: Heel.

for third year men, and the Junight. painting, sculpture, ' and 'archi
tecture. Tt showed, secondly,After the banquet there were niors are planning to make ,the

occasion a big one. Confetti,

credible that a nation who so
strongly upheld arbitration, as
a means of settling internation-
al disputes, Should refuse to
grant this principle when urg

how that style differed from theshort talks by the coaches, Cap

utes, ineanwniie ueorgia got
"busy and rolled up eleven points.
At this stage of the game Van-stor- y

and Cathey gqt loose for
baskets and things began to take
on a more rosy hue for the
Phantoms. The Tar Heels kept
improving as the game grew
older and at the half the score
stood 14 to 13 with the visiting

TjuDdogs 'perclSed in the lead."

Spectacular Morris
m iin i tvi j t?i

Shortly afterward, the wrang-- '

ling over the matter grew to im-

posing heights, and Senator Car
favors, and refreshments willstyle of the Renaissance, which

preceded Michel Angelo, and feature the affair. Kike Kyser
tain Daniel and Dr. W. E. Cald-
well. . r Coach Fetzer emphasiz-
ed the need of long distance run

ently requested by Nicaragua. roll introduced a bill readme: :and His Orchestra will be on
Senator Borah, . who regarded from the style of the Baroque

which followed him.: hand to furnish " the 'music? A Resolved: that the Di Senate go'ners joining the spring trackthe League of Nations as a sham,
While artists like Leonardosquad in order to hold up the good crowd of girls have been

invited, and it is expected theyhas shown himself an advocate
and Raphael, who belong to theof arbitration and peace at any
Renaissance produced works of

good ( record made by Carolina
runners during the last few
years.

on record as favoring the aboli-
tion of Golden Fleece. The next
meeting was devoted to elec-

tions, and this was followed by
examinations and the Christmas
holidays. The first meeting of

will attend. . '

' Three in One
me . YYniie rnamoms iiKe

"Wine seemed to get better as cost, it was remarked.
harmonious beauty; while artMessrs. Noe and Whitleythe time passed. Almost imme ists like Bernini and Tintoretto The following night will find

three dances scheduled for the
Captain Daniel in a few wordsbravely acted as proponents ofdiately after the whistle blew

this resolution. It was their expressed his appreciation of the who belong to the Baroque, are
mainly interested in works of
an eccentric, almost an ecstatic,

opinion that American capital evening. The Theta Chi "twi
light danoe,",will slart the ac

for the opening of the second
half, Pinkey Morris dropped in
a foul that tied the score and had thoroughly developed Nic

type: Michel Angelo soughtaragua and given her a taste of tivities. The affair will be given
between the hours of six-thir- ty

brought the 2000 spectators to

the quarter was taken up with
the installation of officers, and
the bill in its original form was
tabled indefinitely. During this
period the. subject was merely
lying dormant in the minds of
the senators, and evidently
much thought was being given

civilization. They further add neither perfect harmony nor
perfect ecstacy, but the tensioned that with the increase of for

support given by members of the
team 'when they won the cham-
pionship in Athens. He also
said that Mr. and Mrs. Paulsen's
enthusiasm for encouraging ath-

letics was very helpful. ;

At this meeting Dr. Caldwell
suggested the possibility of
sending four distance runners
to the Northern meet in Phila

of conflicting forces. This theeign land ownership in Amer

and eight-thirt- y. It will be an
informal house dance at which
Kike Kyser will play. The or-

chestra will then move oyer to
the D. K. E. house to play for a

sis was demonstrated by an analica, some government protection
ysis of the most important workswas necessary. .V

J. H. Harrell, Merry Hill, was
elected speaker for the spring

the question. All this reached
its culmination Tuesday night
when the revised bill was intrp--

formal dance until twelve o'clock.
of Michel Angelo, such as the
paintings of the Sistine Chapel,
the sculpture of the Medici
tombs, and the dome of St. Peter
in Rome.

term. Mr. Harrell has distin delphia. Chance for success at
this meet, he considered asguished himself in several inter duced, and blossomed forth into

one of the sharpest forensic ex--

There will also be a dance given
by 'the Order of the Grail on the
same evening in the gymnasium.
The Buccaneers will play.

collegiate debates while at all
times preserving a very active hibitions seen on the "Hill" for

some time.

their feet. George Cathey, elong-

ated Tar Heel center, seemed to
awaken as if from a trance, and
forthwith ank two beautiful
field goals that would do credit
to a contortionist. Cathey's

was really the break
that the Tar Heels needed to set-

tle down and find themselves.
Price, B. Hackney, and Vanstory
appeared on the scene and drop-
ped in baskets for the Tar Heels
that increased the lead to ten
points. The white Phantoms
'were never headed after that,
and although Georgia pulled
some spectacular plays and sev-

eral long shots that almost took
the breath away from the spec-tators- he

was not quite equal
to the task of surpassing the

WOODBERRY FOREST CLUB
TO BE IN YACKETY-YAC- K

interest in the Society.
'
The group picture of the mem

BUCCANEER MEN TO
MEET THIS EVENING

Fleecemen Frown
The meeting was featured by

Janda and Chase
Attend Convention

University Is Represented at Road
Builders Meeting in Chicago.'

bers for the Yackety Yack will
taken Thursday morning, 10 :30 the presence of three members
at South Building. ; of the order under discussion,

Jeff Fordham, Walter Crissman,
and Frazier Glenn. They had

The Woodberry Forest Club
picture for the Yackety Yack
will be taken this morning at
10:40 (during chapel period) on
the steps of the south entrance
to South Building'. All members
are requested and urged to be

H. F. Janda and ArthurFROSH DEBATERS Chase have just returned from

There will be a meetings of
the art staff and the .editorial
staff of the Buccaneer. tonight
at 8 :30at the office in the base-
ment of alumni. All members
are requested to attend as sev-

eral important , matters Nare to
be brought up. s

been expected to participate ac
the twenty-fourt- h annual conTO MEET TONIGHT tively in the debate, but as the

meeting went on, it found themvention of the American Road
Builder's Association, "Januarypresent, so that a representative

Tonight, at 7 :30, the Fresh group may be obtained. silent as the grave. . Two of
them preserved an august frown

10-1- 4, in the Palmer House, Chi
'cago.

lead piled up by the winners.
Forbes Stars man Debating Club will hold its

regular, weekly meeting on theThe guarding of Morris" was
ne of the neatest exhibitions of

Hal Kemp's Orchestra Is Now .

Broadcasting and Making Records
Nearly three- thousand people

were present at the convention,
representing Canada, all the
states, Latin and South America

during the course of the debate,
although the third deigned to oc-

casionally smile at a few of the
witticisms that were perpe-
trated.

A Slow Start
The debate was preceded by

several formalities. It was an

defensive work that has been
staged in the Tin Can in many

Continued on page, two)

second floor of the Y.
The constitution, as framed

by President John Mebane, Jerry
Cohen, Vice-Preside- and Em-me- tt

Wilson, Secretary, will be
presented to the club at this
meeting. Other important busi--

Hal Kemp's University of North Carolina Orchestra has Their purpose in gathering was
to show the progress that hadsuccessfully entered Broadway's favored group of jazz musicians,

as the musical entertainers for the. Winter Revue presented at
the Strand Roof, New York Citythus lengthening the list of

CIIERNIAVSKY TRIO
IIERE JANUARY 31

been made in roads and road
machinery and to discuss prob-
lems.

The machinery, exhibition,
nounced that the election of theness will be brought up, and University organizations to attain success outside the

is ureed that all members be 'state.Piano Cello, and Violin Artists Wijl
Play in Memorial Hall. The personnel of Hal's orchestra is still intact, except for

the additions of trombone and trumpet players, bringing the num
held in the Coliseum, represent-
ed over three hundred manufac-
turers with an equipment value

present.
All freshmen interested in dis-

cussion and debate are cordially

invited to be present and parti-
cipates in the discussions. -

ber of the orchestra to ten, instead of the original seven.
The jazz and harmony of the boys in blue and white (white

president for the spring quarter
will take place at the next meet-
ing. This must be taken in or-- ,

der to permit the president's pic-

ture to be inserted in the Yack-
ety Yack of this year. H. B.
Parker was appointed to the
finance committee in place of
M. H. Mogulescu, who is no long-

er in school. The following men ,

were admitted to membership

they still wear) may be heard over the radio at 273 meters every
of over three million dollars.
Every device used in the con-

struction, operation, and upkeep
of roads was on exhibit, from a
screw to a ninty-to- n gigantic
crane.

Monday night, 8:30 to 9:00, and every Friday right, 11:00 to
11:30, from station WPCH. " Next Monday the orchestra will
record for the Columbia Recording Company, the tune to be
Saxie Dowell's "I Don't Care," which is now being published by

The Cherniavsky Trio will ap-
pear in Memorial Hall, Monday,
January 31, under the auspices
f the University Department of

Music .The ; trio consists of
Piano, violin, and cello.' The
Cherniavsky Trio is now on its
outhem tour, and it was with

eat difficulty that
of Music engaged them for

the University. A large audi-
ence was very ; enthusiastic in
Praises for the concert given

"e by the Trio last year.

the Shapiro Benstein1 Musical Publishers.
During the past months, Hal Kemp's Orchestra has teen as

Intramural officials state that
all men who participate in in-

tramural basketball are required
to pass a physical examination.
Dr. Lawson will be at the gym-

nasium on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday afternoons to make
the examinations and all men
who are expecting to play bas-

ketball should report to him. ;

and will be initiated next meet-
ing: John M'. Justice, Kerners- - -far north at Toronto and Montreal, Canada, playing Keith Albee

vaudeville houses. ' '

There will be a meeting of the
varsity and freshman wrestlers
tonight in Gerrard Hall at 8:00
o'clock. Coach Quinlan "will

ville, ' Walter Spearman, Char- - y

lotte, and John O. Allison, Char-- ?

Jotte. -
On February 1st, the orchestra is to join Waring's Pennsyl--

make a talk. Very important.vanians, to make a concert tour of two or three months, after
Don't mies.which the orchestra will eail for an extensive tour abroad.

'

. : A r


